2014 EC12 NCR- Sept 19-21, 2014
Hosted as part of CHICAGO RACE WEEK 2014,
by the Chicago Model Yacht Club, Vernon Hills, Illinois
By RD David Brawner
Jamey Betz must not have gotten the memo. Take a look at finishing positions two
through six. They are all past national champions. It is much easier to win again
than it is the first time. With just a one point lead and five hungry past champions
bunched behind him on the final day, history said it was only a matter of time
before he would falter. Based on Jamey’s performance under that pressure, perhaps
it was us that did not get his memo. Simply put, he sailed like the champion he is to
take the clanging bell home with him to Pennsylvania.
Century Park in Vernon Hills, IL is a sailor’s dream with multiple lakes and infinite options for race courses. Our
host, Chicago Model Yacht Club, was nothing short of spectacular. Rob Hill, thank you for making this dream
come true.
Though Jamey is rightfully going to get the headlines, nothing should be forgotten about the performances of
Mark Rinehart and Dave Ramos. It would have come as no surprise if either of them won. Both were sailing
in championship form. Mark spent day one teaching the field the meaning of horizon jobs. The fact that Jamey
finished on top when Mark and Dave were sailing so well makes his victory impressive. His consistency allowed
him to ease away from the crowd.

Reichard, Danny and Gerhard were certainly no pushovers as they all won multiple races. In this field, any hiccup
proved costly.
Not all of the great sailing took place at the very top of the leaderboard. In 33 races, we had twelve different
winners including multiple race winners Skip Allen, Scott Vernon and the entire top six finishers. Brett Biwer, Rick
West, Bill Ewing and Chris Harmer each got a bullet. Something that should not go unnoticed is Dave Branning’s
eighth place finish overall in this tough crowd. Nice work.
This regatta was a glorious celebration for our class and it accomplished everything an NCR is supposed to
accomplish. Not only was there fantastic competition, we were also blessed to be able to expose new sailors to our
class. Amongst the first timers was a group of three from Minnesota. Thanks for making the trip Adam, Tony and
Kevin. We look forward to sailing with you again sometime soon. Welcome to the family.
We filled our free time with things like indoor skydiving, whirlyball, pool games, a Cubs game and simply hanging
out with our friends. This again was like summer camp. At 79 years young, Roger Baldwin was a superstar in both
the skydiving and whirlyball game. Darn, this was a fun regatta.

Though there were just 25 boats on the water, there were at least 35 EC12 sailors participating. I can not say thank
you enough to my friends, Nick Mortgu, Ken Shaw and Skip Hall,who came from the east coast to be a part of the
race committee and give up their own chance to sail in the regatta. Even more importantly, let’s once again thank
all those guys in orange vests most of whom are also EC12 sailors and gave up their chance to sail. To the entire
Chicago Model Yacht Club, THANK YOU!!!!

Jamey Betz, center, is presented with the EC12 National Championship Perpetual Trophy by SIX past EC12 Champions.
They are from left to right: Dave Ramos 2012; Mark Rinehart 1998, 2002, 2005, 2008; David Brawner 2007, 2011,
2013 (also this year’s RD); Jamey; Danny Thomas 2001; Gerhard Kelter 2003; and Reichard Kahle 2004, 2009.
Jarl Wathne 2000, 2006, was also in attendance at Race Week but had to leave early.
1st..................Jamey Betz.................................45 points
2nd................Dave Ramos...............................52
3rd.................Mark Rinehart..........................59
4th.................Richard Kahle...........................67
5th.................Danny Thomas.........................73.8
6th.................Gerhard Kelter..........................96
7th.................Rick West....................................96.8
8th.................Dave Branning.........................103
9th.................Jack Ward...................................107.6
10th...............Scott Vernon..............................115
11th...............Skip Allen...................................127
12th...............Brett Biwer................................133
13th...............Chris Harmer............................134
14th...............Rob Hill........................................149
15th...............Tim Stone...................................175
16th...............Frank Vella.................................180
17th...............Bob Armbruster.......................182
18th...............George Townsend....................198
19th...............Tony Johnson............................211
20th...............Roger Baldwin..........................213
21st...............Kevin Kavaney..........................246
22nd.............Andy Kulikowski.....................282
23rd..............William Ewing..........................293
24th...............Adam Keller...............................312
25th...............Ron Schloemer.........................378

Links to Photos and daily scores are posted on 12
Discussions: Chicago 2014 RESULTS/photos:
rcgroups.com
http://ec12.org/disc/viewtopic.php?f=8&t=1808
ChicagoModelYachtClub, Race Week website:
http://www.chicago-rc-model-yacht-club.org/html/
race_week_nor_&_registration.html
RCGroups.com posts with photos:
http://www.rcgroups.com/forums/showthread.
php?t=2244473&page=3

